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CHICAGO SCANDAL

ALARMSJHE SUFFS

Xn. McCulloch Sayi Neither of the
Women Official! InroWed Wii

Endorsed by Organization.

FEELS CAITSE IS - ON' TRIAL

CHICAGO. Feb; 25 Fear that
tha present political agitation aris-
ing from the "spltt salary" charge
made by Mrs. Taife Weller Eaton
against her ' superior, Mrs. Louisa
Osborne Rowe, heed of the munici-
pal department of public welfare,
might result In reflections being cast
on women's political aspirations In
general, led to the voicing today of
strong protests by prominent suffra-
gists. Investigation of the charges
continued today before the civil ser-

vice commission.
"Tha whole world Is looking at

Chicago; we have to be on our good
behavior," declared Mrs. Catherine
Waugh McCulloch, a leader In the
Illinois euffrage movement.

II any woman anywhere does wrong
It la an argument sgalnst suffrage.
Them Is no denying that. There U no
logic m It, but women ara on trial.

"It might be pointed out, howevar, that
neither of tha wodimi Involved waa
harked by tha suffrage orcanlsatlons.
Other women who were competent wera
avajlabla and wera recommended. But
evea ao. tha entire sex ahall ba Judged
by tha conduct of two women."

Mr. Eaton before the Ctvlt Hervlee
commlaiton today repeated the atorjr aha
told yeaterday befora a council com-

mittee to tha affect that aha had been
forced to glva up a part of her IX.00O a
year salary for tha support of a relative
of Mayor Thompson.

Mrs. Eaton laaued a atatement today
sarin aba bad been Informed that an
attempt would ba made betore tna Cini
Service commission to blacken her
character. She said any such attempt
would be mat by resort to the court
for legal redress.

Mr. D. M. Rabin, widow of former
United State Senator Babln of Minne-
sota, waa subpoenaed today to appear
aa a witness.

Mr. Eaton a number of years ago had
business dealings with Senator .Babln,
and after hie death figured In a con-
text over tnsuranoa poltoles in which she
waa made a beneficiary.

WANTS MONEY BACK

FOR OIL BUHNERS

... THATDIDN'T WORK

(Continued from Page One.)

Ins the "use of the same by said pur- -

I'haaars Injurious and offensive and that
said burners did not heat said residences
properly, effeetlvei or economically.
but were In every reaped unsatisfac-
tory and unfit for the purpose for which
they were aold. In this' connection
plaintiff alleges that as soon aa the de-

fendants herein became aware of said
complaints and the nature of the same,
they Immediately transferred said patent
and business and have refused to make
the same good by refunding to said cus
tomers the. purchase money received
from them; that said defendants have In
many cases sdmltted their liability on
account of said misrepresentations.

Manses of DteaaaeXatrd Oaea
"Fifth That he haa been damaged by

reason of the mlsrspreaentatlons and
false atatemenla of fact made by the
defendants herein, In that ha has been
compelled to refund moneys paid to him
snd has received clalma for refunds: haa
not-be- able to collect moneya due
him from said salea. and haa sustslned
snd suffered loss of moneys expended as
follows, ta-w- lt: .

mk 117 Rtuth Thlrrtv. ninth
street t MOO

Joseph Crowe. UW Davenport
street sO.OO

first avenue M w
1 . Huff, corner Fifty-thir- d and

Hods street . t'4 W plua 110... W M

J. C. Pufflnrton. 61M Case street. UW.tW

Ales rich, Thirty-sixt- h and lkdge
MiMta 11U6 leaa three buniera
returned

A. C. Paneoaat, "10 Davenport
treet. sale matte by Lee A John- -

aon. but ciaimea oy aeienunnie
in hava been made by plaintiff..

Refund two burners. U. M. Bmlth,
North Platte

Frelsht on same
Refund, a. C. Twamley, SJ1T Burt

street .
Two n tanks at North

Platte, subject to Johnson's
order

lienor tor men going bark ever
previous work trying to make
Kumars work; time by mselt
account delay by burners g.

Including constant use
of auto

ino.oo

X7.M
M 00

11.00

soot

600 00

Total ll.Us.W
Having Installed one of the oil burn

ers tn his own house Attorney Arthur C.

Pane oast, who filed the suit for Hmlth,
recently Sued Johnson It Iee In Justice
tourt en his own account and secured
s verdict, but .the case was yesterday
appealed. Pancoast now aska that he
be given tlW and that the defendants
be ordered to remove the oil heater snd

become a public benefactor." t

lAorv-C- I

; Chicago Unpledged
NttW BEDFOTtP. Mass. Feb. R. gov-

ernor McCall of Massachusetts ths
diners at the Bristol county republican
banquet at New Bedford. Mas., that he
believed the present to be no time for
pledging a delegation from thla atale to
the Chicago convention. "The man who
seems a strong candidate today," he said,
"may be weak In June.

"I doubt If republicans wsnt
st this time commit the convention tn
June to any particular delegate Not the
wishes of March, the judgment of
June Is demanded." .

The governor has sanounced
as aa unpledged candidate at the pri-

maries of delegate-at-larg- e in oppoaltlon
te the Roosevelt-pledge- d delegation.

2,000 Members by
1917 Jew Slogan

"Two members before X17,"
this la the new slogan of the new mem-
bership committee of the
club.

The new committee, beaded by U V.
NU-bol- met and organised at noon. The

w slogan waa adopted and wheels
are to start working at once getting tn
this membership. There are st preeeot
sNSut Lite) DMutabers.

Wilson Refuses Consent to
Abridging American Rights
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 5. President Wilson at the end of two days

of agitation In congress for some warning Americana off armed
merchant ships of European belligerents, last night wrota Stone,
chairman of the senate foreign relations committee, that he could not con

sent to any abridgement of the rights of American cltUena In any respect.

The letter follows:
"February it, 1816. My Desr 8enator: I very warmly appreciate your

kind and frank letter of today and feel that It calls for an equally frank
reply.

Doing AllHc Can to Avoid War.
"You are right In assuming that I ahall do everything In my power

to keep the United States out of war. I think the country will feel no

uneasiness about my course In that respect. Through many anxious
months I have striven for that objoct, difflcultlea more manifold
than can have been apparent upon the surface, and so tar I have suc-

ceeded. I do not doubt that I shall continue to succeed.
"The course which the Central European powera have announced

their Intention of following In the future with regard to undersea warfare
seems for the moment to threaten Insuperable obstacles, but Its apparent
meaning is so manifestly inconsistent with explicit assurances recently
given us by those powers with regard to their treatment of merchant vea-ae- la

on the high seas that I must believe that explanations will presently
ensue which will put a different aspect upon It. Wa have had no reason
to question their good faith or their fidelity to their promises In the past
and I for one feel confident that wa shall have none In the future.

Sees Choice Over Course to Pursue.
"But In any event our duty Is clear. No nation or group of nations

baa the right while the war Is In progress to alter or dlaregard the prin-

ciples which all natlona have agreed upon In mitigation of the horrors
and Bufferings of war; and If the clear rights of American citizens should
ever unhappily be abridged or denied by any aucb action, we should, It
seems to me, have in no choice aa to what our own course shall be.

"For my own part, I cannot consent to any abridgement ot the rights
of American cltlsens In any respect. The honor and self-respe- ct of the
nation Is Involved. We covet peace and ahall preserve It at any cost hut
the loss of honor. To forbid our people to exercise their rights for tear
wa might be called upon to vindicate them would be a deep humiliation
indeed. It would be an Implicit, all but an explicit, acquiescence In the
violations of the -- ights of mankind everywhere and of whatever nation
or allegiance. It would be a deliberate abdication of our hitherto proud
position aa spokesman, even amid tha turmoil of war, for the law and the
right It would make everything this government has attempted and
everything that It haa achieved during this terrible struggle of nations
meaningless and futile.

Law is at
"It la to that If in this Instance wa allowed ex

pediency to take the place of principle, tha door would be
opened to still further concessions. Once accept a single abatement of

KUAV, ITBUl'ARY

International Stake.
important

inevitably

right and many humiliations would certainly follow and the whole
fine fabric of International law might crumble under our banda piece by
piece. What wa are contending for In thla matter la of the very essence
of the that have made America a sovereign nation. It cannot yield
them without conceding lta own Impotency aa a and making virtual
surrender of its Independent position among the nations of the world.

"I ara speaking, my aenator. In deep solemnity without heat, a
clear consciousness of high responsibilities of my office, and aa
sincere and devoted friend. If we unhappily differ, we shall differ
as friends; but where so momentous as these are Involved we must,
Just because we are friends, speak out our minds without reservation.

"Faithfully yours, "WOODROW WILSON."

Gossip Heard at Auto Show
'Isn't shs beautiful."' said a woman to

her escort as she welded her eyes on a
wonderfully arrayed dsmeol sweeping
through the Auto show alslos. .

Borne responded the escort with
his 'lamps" fixed on a Bulck.

"Bo graceful." asserted tne woman.
"1 II bet she's fast," retorted the man.
"Brie the pretllost I've seen," con

tinued madams. ...
If i had a few tnoussna- s-

stsrted he. . . . . ...
"WXiy, John, wnat aouia you aor

hastily the female of the specie
in grievous tones as shs whirled upon

Whv. I'd buy tlile car In a minuts and
give to you." he assorted.

"Oh John!" all In a flutter. "I thought
you mesnt

Hut she didn't sy what she thought he
mesnt.

dear
the, your

thing

"Well.

Felix McSlmne. sheriff of Douglas
cimtv ami "aulo seller A VOU mittht
ay." la full of bilnht repartee and bad--

. . I .1 4 .. kl. .t.nAlln' l..manage wiien n u"n. ,. -- ,.... w..-- -

aml leans graoeruny o er tr.e lomieau oi
a regal HegeJ. It waa In thla attitude he
was ecroetd by one of the trim youths
from out the vortex of the social whirl.

hat rijslile warrant win laxe
to set that nua, tnenii: asseo me youin
r

Y a 11

'all tol.l llllll
'Wall 'a.M1.a mt BtUCk Ollt In the

country and tan't get InV continued the

"Thnt ear stick." said the
sheriff, "but If It should I'll send a posse
and have you brought In."
' Hand in hand, a man and a maid

traversed the corridors ot the Aud torlum,
looking at car after car evidently with
a purpose.

Iou Travnor, who. besides being In the
sute business, ssaerts he Is a of
human nature, noted that an affectionate
squeese waa constantly pumping circu
lation tne riaapen nsnna. ana

the roupl" with Interest. lie it
also romantic. Finally, thev msd the
rounds but. apparently, had not found
Jt t the thlntt they sought.

Thev anpri ached Lou. "Hut there must
be one fur us," said ", potting. "Never
mind, we'll look avail). Were ure to
find It," he replied. Hordes being ait
auto dealer, a aiudent of human ntur

nd romantic. Uu once saw and almlrel
thereby not only give him relief, but Lloyd

'
Insrahani The lievl ."

Tha rimitle iuisail trt his t,r,:tnrv
icaiunc ioari inetn. lie donned n.

lilevllls i giln and pointed to one of hie
RffrtHftll Mn 4r inleistate product Honeymoon Ros.1
lUUvJCtll fl till XUUli lter." He fald saifl.mUally. ()'i. n t

told
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Inquired

student

promised to come anH aea him tn tk..morning at headquarters.
"I don't know whether aha meant thacar waa heavenly or my grin," remarked' in worried tones aa tie told the Inci-

dent to a scribe. "Hut she must havemeant the car, 'cause I look just like theilevll when I Imitate Lloyd. " lie wss In-
formed she meant the car.

Georce Ttelm haa twn lnn . ,
filiated with the famous Cadillac that to
hear hltn talk of this car la a treat. Hewaa winding tin for the ancUtv f..lir
Thursday night and was just concludingon the merits and equipment of his car.out wnat aoea tne Caddl-lack- ?" In-
quired Clarke Powell facetiously aa liepnased the group. "It doesn't lack athing." replied Uoorge In the same vein.'Hut If It ever does, folks" at this Junc-ture Arthur Btors sauntered tin. ''Art
here, will fix you out." Powell, hearing
thla, uttered a low moan and fled, mldttthe laughter ot his frlenda. For, be It
known. Art Btors and Clarke Powellboth soil accessories but not Jointly.

W. E. Foehler was very much Inter-
ested In the campaign of "Billy" Sunday
In Omaha and was atrong In hla ap-
proval of the evangelist and hla methods,
lie engaged in conversation with awoman visitor at the show society night

not about autos, but on the subject ofBunday. The woman was a mutual ad-
mirer of "Billy." "And, Mr. Foahler. Ijuat know that is whv you choose thecar you sell such a dally reminder ofMr. Bunday and hla work.'1

"f don't believe I understand, MrsV qulssed Foahler.
"Why. the Trallhltter. of course; whatother car could 1 mean." ahe replied
"Not Trallhltter. Mra. , but Path-finder." corrected Foahler.
"Well. It's all the same thing." ahe re-

plied, effusively. ,
And after he thought a moment he con-

cluded he couldn't deny It.

nert Murphy, who elucidates the meills
of the 1'alge, had quite a gathering ofsociety folk about one of the same laatevening, and all were very much Inter-
ested In his exposition of the vehicle. A
frenh youth forced his way to the fore
and produced a match and cigarette.
"What a strikingly leautlful car. ha
smiled Into hla companion's face as he
made a swipe at the running board of
tne vetucie as ir to strike a light, ilurpny caiignt nia arisi. "ir you 11 atep
back about fifty yanla you'll he able to
better Hppreclte Its 'maladies' heatitv "
he smiled with a convincing twist of the
fresh youth's wrist. H rl resumed his
talk snd the youth proceeded to walk.

From Our Near Neighbors
Av

Harry J. mutt and wire visited at Ber-
lin thla week.

Oeonre Wanderer l pending the week
with rrlatlvea at Chicago.

The R. N. A. circle met with Mra. Ora
E. Copee Friday afternoon.

Mlaa Josephine Krelfel of Iairton vlMted
here several daya this week.

Mime Mary Kuhl la spending the week
with Nebraeka City frlenda.

Misses Donna and Thyllla Htreub were
over-Sunda- y visitors at Omaha.

John H. Bunch has returned from a
two weeks' vlelt at Wichita. Kan.

Mrs. Albert Johneon waa here from
Weeping Water the first of the week.
lln. P. Nutrman and daughter, Mies

Bdlth, were Omaha vleltora Saturday.
Mlaa Florence Bardlll entertained the

Congregational Ladles' Aid society
Thursday.

Mra. L. W. Fahnestork has returnee
from a week's visit with relatives at
Council Uluffa.

Joseph 8earat sold his seventeen and
a half-acr- e rarm nonn oi ion m
week to F. E. carter,
15.000.

Adolph Moacnaen and family. Mrs. reis
KnmmrA mrtn M Isa Juliana Rehmeler were
here from Weeping Water several days
thla week.

John ki. Bruna, son of Mr. and Mrs.
nmi r nerlm. and Miss Anna

Wcher, daughter of Mrs. Andrew Weber
of Avoca. were married Wednesday at
Nebraska City by County Judge Blschof.
They will make their home on a farm
near Benin.

sprtagrfleld.
O. E. Jsrman haa moved his family to

near Ashland.
R. B. Baamiiaean moved his family

to Oretna last Monday.
J O. Tlmberlake of Omaha spent Bun-d- ay

here with his mother.
Howard Henke of Columbus vialted Mr.

and Mr. Elmer Zeoiian this week.
Fred Oramlleh of Dead wood, f. D..

la visiting his slater, Mrs. J. M. Elwell.
Mrs. E. M. Orth and daughter, Buda.

of pencer. la., are visiting Mra Solo-
mon Zeorlan.

Rev. F. W. Burleigh of Hays Center,
Neb., will occupy the pulpit at the Con-
gregational church next Sunday.

Mrs. A. 8. White and two children
have gone to End. Oki.. called there
by the aerloua alckneea of her father.

Miss Frances and Samuel Waters of
Belnrade and Mlaa Mildred of
Fullerton are visiting Mr. and Mra. Ger-
man Adaltt.

Bldney Ball has returned from Okla-
homa, where he haa been alnce last fall.

Ernest Simmons, superintendent or
schools, Is sick at his home with scarlet
fever.

Tha daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Herman Schmidt died last Tueaday
afternoon of acarlet fever. Thla la the
first fatal case irom mti owi"
this winter.

Klkeora.
Thomas Barlow of Ewlng. Neb., Is here

visiting old friends.
Charlea Powell ot Alliance, Neb,, is here

visiting his mother and other relatives.
Mrs. Fred Martens wsa tasen to an

Omaha hospital, where sne win iao
trentment.

fr. Sella Hnvder went to Omaha. Sun- -

dsy to enter a hospital to hava an op
eration on tne necK. . .

Mr. and Mra. uroaaneaa ci nir.,Neb., are vlsltlntg at the home of the
letter s brother. J. N. Wyatt

A. J. Delrson went to Kwlns last week
snd returned Wednesday with three
teams of mules he purchased there.

Mr. end Mrs. J. O. BjMttam ai
Zwelbel went to Valley Thuraday to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. A. liedberg.

Miss Amanda Hofeldt and Floyd Blbert
of Waterloo were married Wedneed ay In
Omaha by the Rev. Bavidge. They wllj
make their home on Mrs. H. Colbes
farm.

I

Bejsalavgrtoa.
Frank lsham was called to Omaha for

Jury service.
Iaiwrence Ohrt was again under the

doctor's care during the laat week.
Wealey Pliant held a pobllo aale at the

farm Monday and expects to move to
Florence In the near future.

Will Meeves and .Miss Magehl Jfre
married Wedneaday afternoon. They
will live on a farm north of town.

Alfred Svogeraon and Mlaa Tiedgen
were married in Omaha Wednesday.
They will live on a farm near Kennard.

Anna, second dsughter of Chris Bteln-er- t.

wes msrrled Thursday to John
Meeves, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Meeves. The wedding took Place at the
brlde'a home, with Rev. B. V. Nuabaum
aa officiating minister. They will be at
home on the Buns farm, one mile north
of town.

PapUltoa.
John Bhoehlgh has filed for county

commissioner.
Jacob Baas, representative, haa fllsd

for renomlnatlon.
Miss Msude Welsh Is spending this

week In Omaha with friends.
Miss Frsncls Kennedy visited friends In

South Omaha several days this week.
Miss Eva Kennedy la teaching at Ral-

ston for Miss Anna McCormlck, who is
having an attack of grip.

Th, "M.rrv Malda' " claaa of the Pres
byterian Bunday school entertained the
Knlgnta or ttonor si m num m
James T. Begley Tuesday evening.

The Iatdles' Auxiliary gave a linen
shower at the home of Mrs. Frank Hahn
Tueaday afternoon for Mlaa Alma Sutter,
who Is soon to be married to John Boi
ling.

Weeptagr Water.
Mra. Charlea has gone to Oakdale,

Neh.. for a ahort visit.
Oeorge Mllla of Murdock vialted here

Monday with hla brother. U. H. Mills.
Mr. snd Mrs. John V. Swindle left Mon

day tor their new home at Bherldan, Wyo.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Pay returned on

Thursday front a month's stay In Florida.
Mrs J. n Faster of Cnlon la spending

the week visiting her sister. Mrs. Frank
Jameson. ,

Mra. J. A. Donlan of Plsttsmouth vis-
ited the flrat ot ths week at the C. W
Hlsh, home.

Born To Mr. snd Mrs. Rasmus Wtn- -
ther. a daughter, and to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bsker a son.

A small fire burned a hole In the depot
roof Wednesday. The blase waa caused
by spsrka from an engine.

The following left on Wednesday for
visits in California: Mra rl. H. Woicott

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco. 1915
Grand Prize. Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915

DRINK

BAKER'S ' COCOA
For its Delicious Flavor, iti Excellent Quality

and its High Food Value.

GUARD AGAINST IMITATIONS; the genuine pack-ag- e

has the trade-mar- k of the chocolate girl on the
wrapper and is made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
EsUbluhed 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Mien Annla Hltchman, F. A. 1'avls,
Frank Garrison.

Mr. and Mra. William Ash and Whiter
Lovell attended the funeral of Mr. Mar-
garet Tltihe at Manley Wednesday.

Mrs. Walker Hoover returned the first
of the week to her home at Columbus.
Neb., after a vlalt with her alater. Mra.
ole Olaea.

Ths county commissioners, who were
here Tueaday, have decided to put In a
new atoel bridge across the Weeping
Water west of town where the one waa
taken out loat week by high water.

Valley.
Mlaa Cook and Miss Hanna will spend

the week-en- d In 1 Jnooln.
Mrs. Oerkln went to Omaha Tuesdayto take treatment for cancer.
H. Helmhnch purchased the Enfieldproperty next to C. K. Nichols, thla week.
C. FX Byars attended the County Bun-da- y

School conven ion in Omaha Tues-
day.

Miss Gertrude Ingram visited Mrs.
Charles Wills in Omaha Thursday andFriday.

Ruth Hubbard went to Omaha Monday.
..V"61 K- - Jenkins of Omaha oc-cupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian

church Sunday morning.
The Woman's Missionary society heldIts regular monthly meeting Wednesdayafternoon with Mra. Kopp. Mrs. McDon-ald was leader of the lesson.
The funeral services of Mrs. A. C. Hed-ber- g.

who died very auddenly Tuesdaymorning, were held from the Opera houaeThuraday afternoon. The Eastern Starlodge had charre of the services. KevCarlson, assisted by Rev. McAllister andA. J Met. lung of Benson, conducted theservices, and interment waa made In Val-l- ycemetery, ehe ta survived by a hus-band and two aona. beside her parents,five brothers and one sister.

It takes but a minute or time to save
dollars when you read The Bee Want Ad
columns.
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COMPANY SETTLED

Every Family Needs
this Splendid Remedy

Compound
Recommended
Constipation
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quantity furnishings, Hartman's.
obligates you give opportunity

prove greatest furnishing values

COMPLETE DINING
SUITE
pieces.

quar-
ter sawed
beautiful

finish. Con-
sists heavy
pedestal

large 45-In- ch

oc-
tagon barrel

quarter
sawed

$29.85
I i
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A KaRB VAL.UR IN AN
NEW STY UK PKIN-CKH- S

Baae is un-
usually large, having four
drawers, full front andheavy plank t"P. Made entirely
of American quarter sawrd Im
itation oak. else French
Deveiea plate
mirror.
low price. $12.25
only j

SIM Cash. $1.0O a Konth

LIBRARY TAitLC
VAL.UK. Htronrly const
and made of selected fin-
ished in American quarter aawed
Imitation oak. Hvavy top
nteasurea 21x34 Inches, with secret
drawer. mirn
irraue and well ma
tanie, apeclall)
prlcKl. at ....

Cash, Boo m Moats.
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LABOR SAVING
8OUD OAK KITCH-
EN CABINET. Haa
two roomy bins,

drawera.
rhlna cabinet and
handy shelf.
Thla cabinet is male
of well
oned
quoted for Balur-day- 's

aelllng. C
only

$8,25
1 Cash, fl a MoaU.

" $6.98

JEPSON'S SUIT
THE CAR

Csrl F. Jepsen's sun against the atreet
railway company for damagee he alleges
he sustained while riding In a Jitney that
was bumped by a street car was settled
snd dismissed Thursday, after half a

of Simple Laxative
Herbs

When a remedy hee stood the test of
crltloal analysis and strong competition
for over a quarter of a century and
establishes Itself as the indispensable
household in thousands of homea
it Is pretty good evidence of Its efficacy.

Dr. Caldwell's 8yrup Pepsin has been
on the market since IR88, Its use
gradually extended until now it Is gen-
erally regarded by druggists as the staple
family laxative. It la a combination of
simple laxative herbs, from oplatea
or narcotic drugs, gentle in its action and
positive In It costs only fifty
cents a and can be purchased In
drug stores everywhere.

Mr. Frank Kllma, of 2309 Ashland Ave.,
Baltimore, Md., wrote Dr. Caldwell
recently that he had tried about

without being helped until he got
a of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
which he considers the greatest known
remedy for indigestion, constipation and
stomach troubles.

ueiore any home
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the home Omaha.
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RICHMOND SBAM-- L

88 TAPESTRY
RUOS, SxlJ FT.

I WONDEH-FV- U

AT

$13.98

SMITH
KKAMUi:SS

M1N8TKI)
Rl'oa.

BPE-CIA- I,

$21.00

MASSIVE CO.VTINtTOUS POST BED
Bed guaranteed

Vernis Martin. Haa ten heavy one-inc- h

fillers. stsel spring withtop, supported the
t'otton nore matireaa
with tick-
ing. Special, for
three ptwea, only. . . .

ALKX AND
HONS

X

BIZK. VKRY

in center.
heavy, $12.75

Cash, a Month.

3, J. ..:j .
AMAZliNU VAL.Lt; A 4 DlNNh.il

SET. Complete service for Bst grade of
porcelain, pieces

gold borders, handsome floral
cial,

Asvestoa's Oveateat Home ruralehere.

dy's hearing In district C'lirt. Jepsen
4kcd for r.0" In bis suit, said

to have settled for a small fraction of
that amount.

Play era for Hlchsnead.
The Richmond International Itisim

club gets 1'itchrr Verbout. Out fielder
Manning and Catcher Reynolds from tha
former Jersey City teHtn.

"

kb. rmajnc stltma
Get a bottle of Caldwell's

your druggist and keep It
In house. A trial bottle, fvr.e of
charge, can be obtained by writing to Dr.

B. Caldwell, M Washington St,
Mbntloello, III.

you Duy any kind of visit Get our
and our stock. A call no way and will an

to you that we offer

ROOM

guld-
en

1

In

to
C o

set of

9 T J M 1
seiea ees lop tabu y leathtr a

v

2 1

swelled

Our

OREAT

A

SOe

selected
wuod.

remedy

free

NaW

K

8 Z K.

A
xl2 FT.

OUTFIT. enameled In

All sanitary
woven wire

top

1.SS tl.OO

AN IN
six.

aomentie ah
design. at

but is

Dr.
Pepsin from

the

W.

or

box Beat chairs, upholstered n

and in
oak. Haa

back and seatin Ated

76o 75c a

oak
ruus, a

r e u 1 11

A
remarkable valuat, only

fine genuine
Spanish leather.
Front posts
heavy rope
turnings; one
arm
match. in-pl-

7
pieces. Special
Clearance Sale,

i
easrhrr. 45-im- Spamisk 3.00

wpholstrry 12.00

Kartmaa 'f'

HIOH- -

VAL.UK8.

durable
these

have
edge

Byrup

A,JtH?JLRI?U8 COLONIAL PARLORKOtkhR. ,Frame extremely massiveflrflshed golden, Americanquarter sawed imitation
broad tufted roomy
upholstered auaran- -

Imitation Uather, ItC 7CVery specially quoted. O
Cash, Month.

Y.IATTERN runi.E doorbOLID OAK C'limUMKR. Gen-uine quarter sawed frontpolished golden. Roomy war.1- -

$2.98

inuivinuai
ueveieaplate mirror.

1414-16-1- 8 DOUGLAS STREET!

chair

and

1

1.78 Caah, $J-- I0 31 JKonth.

ill

drawera

$18.75
fmr5rB0l la1

sis aa tt(
collsp:tC, tc-- ,

sut'.n '."..

ts bsif : )

sulUat. v
stsrsJ h sn out-- ,

Mhs.'.v.';,:sesi

MODEL. COLJ-APSt-BL-E

AND ADJL'81.
ABLE DRESS X1RM
Eesliy adjusted tasny desired mesauru.
Just the thing foryour spring sewlnv.
Automatic and aeif- -

II I V ,Hck'n The bestIf I dress form on the
II I 4 marked, at only

MoatU

11

9

I

i


